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gr -wth a» t erc v.-ai. aPD’arc 1 to he 
we. 1 matured aid healthy. Speaking 

. of A ;ricjtlture generally-, üfawterrtfl» are now ii.
M 15 1912 800d o audition. except that they an

iwa, i , . rot ag robngi ja growth as usual, j
■ )wing to the good Know - ■ ■

is confined almo--t exclusively to the . extreme cold of tjie winter did not 
, ^ | çondi tiers under which ttv tre u..t< j materially affect then. Th? mspberrj

DOMINION ATLaNTIl plantInlfflllHUn A I Lrfflil IIV j winter, determine* to th; extertt *

mcr and autumn conditions of 1911, patcd Th - acrea e in Easrim Cana-, 
RAILWAY and Pert'y by the winter and spring dfl £ 8 than • ual. Ulack-

weather of the present year. The dry , erries have in Bome cascg been in- i
-AND~ weather of the summer of 19,U had 6 jural, but net enough to sirlously af-

SteamshiD Lines tendency to ripen the fruit somewhat tecî the crop. Currants and goce:-
bteamsmp «arly, and it was feared that there fccrr e„ ha7c wintertd wcll.

•—lx - hid not teen a good bud deve.opment.
St. John «la D«$by The early ripening was undoubtedly a ro: ATOK.s.

-—AND— good feature, as the buds and wood ^ ® Plants in hot beds and cold
went into the winter in a thoroughly frames arj in excellent condition. 

Boston via Yarmouth do mant and matured condition. A Th-re hrs been considerable sunshine
severe frost about the middle cf Nov. April and May, so that the

: ymy ajMfc^niy ad- growth has been steady, but not par- 
verse feature to be noted m the early . ticularly rank. All reports indicate

tt*. 1 ^cwferoctaif tor
11 era! snowcovering from December kr.-a alYus. 
to the first of March. Nowhere was

NA-btU-CO Warn» in Boston ! House Cleanin

! SUPPLIES
ÏOU’IL SUFFER 
ill YOUR IE”

0£f$ S
■

■

A Gfaapte ■ cf Accidents May 2411).
Best n's suffering from the hottest 

M- y 24th on record at the local wea
ther bureau office ended short!) after 
five o>l:C": tr. the afternoon in n dis
astrous rnd spectacular electrical 
et:rm, accompanied by torrential 
downpours of rain and, in many sub
ir a, by hea'*y falls of hail. A more 
marie 1 contrast in weather condi
tions in two hours would he hard to 
fin-1. At four o'clock the city was 
sweltering la the grip of the first real 
hot wave of the season. Hundreds 
had visited the teaches for their first 
dip in the ocean, and in the bvs n:so 
section straw hits were blossoming 
cut by 'thousands. At six o’clock 
lightning was playing acres3 the sky 
in j=gged etr.-aks, and the t ! iphone 
and electric light etrricce of many 
suburbs were sirlously cripple 1. Two 
powder mills wire blown up when hit 
by a tolt in Acton, a trolly car was 
struck in Boston, houses were hit in 
cities and towns on every tide, and 
the rain Wore guil es in the unpaved 
streets of the suburbs. 6Tfce train 
s' ed at the North Station was nlso 
struck. The most remarkable fall in 
temperature was recorded in Malden, 
where the thermometer dropped from 
eighty-two degrees to sixty-three de
grees in less than an boi r, during a 
vio ent bail storm that l.teral y cov
ered Glen Rock Circle with tbs frozen 
pellets. Many serious accidents re
sulted from the rain and lightning. 
In North Saugus the street car rails 
were made so slippery by the rain 
that Mot orman E. Franker was tin
s' le to bring his car to a stop in 
time to avoid a collision with an
other car wh ch had been brought to 
a standst 11 by a blown-out (use. In 
the crash when Pranker’s car struck 
the ether, twelve persons were in
jured, two of them seriously. Panic 
broke out on the ferry boat Brewster 
when the vessel was hit by a bolt of 
lightning. Many women fainted and 
hundred,- of passengers fought wildly 
to get to the decks or inside the 
cabin. No one was seriously injured, 
tut few escaped without minor cuts 
and bruises.
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Mswhalthe Doctor Icidiih OicLDutch Cleanser, As- 
cepto Soap Powder, Sur
prise Soap Powder, Pearl- P 

j ine, Bon Ami, Gold Dust S* 
Washing Powder, Soaps of 
all kinds, Whiting, White 
Wash
Brushes, Brooms and Wall 
Paper.

“Fruit-a-tives Cured Him'THE dainty embodiment 
X, of the queenly rote's 

fragrance. Made of 
best,Italian Talc, ground to 

fineness, to which 
soothing, healing, 

• atijeptlc ingredients, 
Na-lVu-Co Royal Rose 
Talcito Powder keeps the 
skin soft, comfortable, healthy 
and. beautiful. It M « toilet

-

Chestervillr, Ont., Jan. 25th 1911 
“For over twenty years, I have been 

troubled with Kidney Disease, and the 
doctors told me they could do me tip 
good, and that I would be a sufferer for 
the rest of my life.

I doctored with different medical 
men and tried many advertised remedies, 
but none of them suited my case.

I t:i?d “I'ruit-a-

X

imi
Brushes,. Scrubare

Nearly a year ago, 
lives’*. I have been using this fruit 
medicine nearly all the time since, and 
am glad to say that I am cured.

I give “ Fruit-a-tivcs ” the credit 
of doing what the doctors said was 
impossible.

I am now seventy-six years old, land 
in first class health”

!
SEEDS“Land of Evangeline ” Boite.

25<. • tin, at your Druggist'» 
—or krite for free Mr-ol* to

NATION*. DRUG AM» Ctf JcAL 

CO. ft CANADA, LIMITS D,

ONVWtAL. 194

Our Farm, Field and 
; Garden Seeds have arrived.

Try our Earliana Toma
to Seed.

on and after May 28th, 1912, the 
Bteamship and Train Service of this 

Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from Richmond 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom. from Annapolis

INSECTS. GEO. W. BARKLEY.
In all the world, there is no other 

remedy that has cured so many cases of 
so-called “incurable” kidney disease, as 
“Fruit-a-tives”.

Thfsfamous fruitmedicine actsdirectly 
on the kidneys—healing and strength
ening them—and ridding the system of 
the waste matter that poisons the blood.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
FruiUa-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

the snow excessive norMn drifts that The tent caterpt^^SiBS 
|^rt^^ylmrm»|Tb. »«t^of ,r, m Butera Ont,^o.^New Bruns-

^oin/rs^rii r/,U”Vsto,r.tr. Ji“'uïr s ttàse*??„ 1 '■ w.“ l e ratter a serious in- th re have dec ared that Vova Scotia
Eastern Canada, the thermometer, vas'on of,the tent caterpillar this : did not trow a lanÜaAe; i* the 
freiuenxly ranged from flfte2n to jBFr nj. It was fairly prjxr.lent last 
th rty degrees below zero for several ye..r, and the spring conditions this 
days at a t'me, and jot for one per- ye jr were very favorable. Early ef- 
iod alon-, but during several success- forts should le made to ccmV.t 
ive cold waves. These months in 
British Columbia were relatively 

• Traîne or the Midland Division m.ch milder, and no hs'rja whatever 
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday) woe done to the fruit crop there, 
far Truro at 7.30 a.m. 5.35 p.m. and 

from Truro at 6.50 a.

!
,

12.21 p.m. 
5.40 p.m. 
1.46 p.m. 
7.50 a.m. WANTED:-Butter, Beans, 

Potatoes and Eggs in ex
change for goods.

oth:r i rovinces. It 1* tcvn demon1- 
s.ratel conclusively thf t.:inrviing and,

fis want 
re apples

good culture will reply (h 
this cf si*?, a»l particuL/ jwis.d

—. .......... se: as heavily as
The oyster fhell bark louse, al- Scotia. In O.Jtafio thinning is not 

though decrees.ng, is Etill prevalent, ! commonly practised, nor does it 
and is doing serious harm in District 1 pear to be no much needed, though

there are
r exceîdingly valuable. Tb3 est of fruit 

1.readed ly th> commercial orehardist in Ontario is scarcely ever so heavy 
but is raoidiy destroying many of thj as in the extreme east and west, and 
old r farm orchards in southwestern 
Get :rio.

Midland Division
pest. y do in Nova A Porcupine Hero J. I. FosterTne Act That Won Edward Bell His 

Albert Medal.Spring is ten days dr even two 
weeke later than usual in the early 
fruit districts. In the late districts 
it is probably not more than a week 
later than usual. The growth dur
ing the first two weeks of this month
(May) has been particularly vigorous. The Brown-Tad moth™ 5555 

and the weather has been quite warm and; though the injl rks ln infested
but a caïd wave is now passing from district8 have nQt been^ser-
west to east and some damage is an- j lcl s yet it 8:ems likel to become a The co'°Ferative associations con-
tlcipated. . . „ . tinue to increase. The marked tea-

perm ment acd very serious pest.-' . ... _ . .
Ovt’ireak, .r, fr .„ *"'* “> t6"r
peints in New Lrn™»:,k. ,~1« ,6e -l»t

c.ntral selling organizations will soon piUNGOCS DISEASES. )e in a- B;luti neces e compe-
, „ . 0t Express ; killing has been reported, and the pro | Canker is reported as serious in tit ion among the cooperative tssc-

tram from Halifax arriving in Bos- spects are for a favourable .showing many orcharde.lfilack Knot is now a dations th-msdves wgî ocn l e a
, ïVe I °! M°Cm disease confined to the men back- harmful as that between private tndi

LONG WHARF BOSTON, at 1.06 p., In Annapolis. Kings and Hants Co. ward fruit districts. vtluale and many U the advantages
m. Tuesday and Friday. , the report states^-No losses from SPRAYING. • _ | th it mie ht te gained by organisation

St JOHN and PJOBY^^» ** %£ ^year a very marked tnerea8-’d *wi11 be lost if “ntral aseoclatlon8OX. JUnn ana ^ moth and worm are was reported in the care of

orchards, with special reference to DIRECTIONS FOR 
spraying. This year there is an even;
grea> r advancement which promises Opchardiets are urged to examine
well fop the fruit crop. Lime sulphur their tre s and plantations very close- 
:s raphlly taking the place of the Jy for Insects and fungous pests 

mixture as a dormant Specimens cf insects, if dead, should 
epray and w,ll, in all probability, le wrapped in, paper ar 
supersede it to seme extent as a iacleWt m a 
spray tor the KtVen WTÏÏÇF. ‘rspeci

3 (Ontario). where it has proved.7.45 a.m.
3.20 p.m. and 12.45 noon connecting at 
Truro with trains of the Interco 

onial Railway, and at Windsor with 
express trains to and from Halifax

«The San Joie scalî is no
A London despatch reads: “The 

King has approved of the Albert 
Medal of the second-class being con
ferred upon Edward Bell of the Can
adian Copper Co. for gallantry in j 
connection with the disastrous fire in 
South Porcupine.”

Just as many of the records of the 
pois s:ors cf the Victoria Crcsj oc
cupy in the official records but a 
few lines of space, so does this Laid

$1000
fie soil and moisture conditions are 
such as to yield % Mr-sized fruit 
without retorl to thinning.

11006»
and Yarmouth. 1200 '

1200 and 15% 
1300 1

CO-OPERATIVE 'ASSOCIATIONSBoston S. S. Service

1400BOSTON-YARMOUTH SERVICE.
The Royal and United States Mail APPLES.

The r.»port for apples is upon the 
Little hud or twig

“Which of the above would you ad 
anBounciment cf the richly-deserved vise jne to accept,” writes a Mari- 
henor fail to trmg before the leader time-graduate of three
any conception of the scene wh?re

Steamship “PRINCE GEORGE’’ sails 
from Yarmouth on Wednesday and whole excîllent. 
Saturday on arrival years ago.

He can only accept one. For which 
Edward Bell proved his manhood,, | of the others are you competent?
siys Ben Hugh?s in Toronto Globe.
It is strange that, wh;n so many &p-

■□
Maritime 

Business College 
Halifax, N. S.
Kaulbach C. A,

PRINCIPAL

-V ccr/;hil drames of narrow escape 
were recorded during the horrible lire 
at Porcupine last July, nothibg was 
said cf thi escape of thi little knot E. 
of people round Mr. H. C. Meak’s 
hoi si at th» Dome.
It is a matter of reccrd now how 

from on 3 end of northern Ontario to 
the cither the people had to flee for 
their lives, ax’d equally a matter of 
knowledge bow Iraki men refused to j 
own that they were beaten, and sc 
endangered and in many cases lost 
their lives. At the Dome the week I 
before the fateful July 11th they had 
had a tough fight with fire and had 
dug a reservoir in the centre of the 
property to supply water for the pipes 
thnt îfiid been laid from one end of 
the property to the other. When 
therefore the fre leaped down cn th?

THE SMALL FRUIT SUPPLY.
are net formed. Very few farms are supplied with 

half enough small fruit. In the way 
of straw terries I have had all we 
could us i for many years, but it is 
accomplished by setting out a new 
patch each alternate siring, says a 
ccrrrspondeut of Orange Judo Fara-

occasionally in evidence. Notwith. 
standing the large crop of last year, 

|fr:it buds have developed well. Many 
new orchards are coming into bearing 
and good orchards 
spreading Rapidly, all cf which give 

— . premise of a fair crop this year. 
v 4— -*-f pears'. 'I

Pears chare in the good conditions

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE. 
(Sunday excepted. >

SENDING SPECIMENS. X

R.M.S. -’PRINCE RUPERT”
From St. J 
7.45 a-m.

Making fonnectioos at Dig- 
bv win”* express trains, tor

Millinerymethods areFrom Digby
1.55 p.m

Bordeaux
(2

•n and
JTwo hundred cr three , hundred

plants will be enough to set a bed 
that will supply twice zb many ber
ries needed by the largest family. I 
always set that many because they 
ripen in a busy time and then we can 
get them picked ou shares and have 
plenty fer our own use. Some 
not so fortunately situated has

niture of the damage which it is do- enough by picking ours, and it costs 
ing, whetber^to Have*, buds cr stem, ne'ther cf us an outlay of cash. I 
nr.- frequently of very great import- raise the berries, the ether fellow

gathers them. I have followed the

West apd at St. 
John with Canadian Pacific 
trains for, western pointe. ■

men is ; particulhpTy soft it 
Arsenals of letd is taking the place ! rbould be picked in cotton saturated 

shown in the apple crop. In the com- j^of Paris Grxn, partly owing to its in slcchol. Whenever possible grubs, 
mer sial orchards of the Niagara dis- being more Convenient to handle and caterpillars and so "forth should be Exclusive Styles

-AT-

MODERATE PRICES
' -AT—

Dome fr the b”sh that' hot after- B fi A V « fi < < 7fi P (I fi 1 rl nocm, Mr. Meek and everyone else [ if « « » « < * * ■ *' * 8 11 f

p'an with the raspberries for thought they w re well prepared to -----------
meet it. ar-1 tb and h’s staff

8.S. ’^YARMOUTH”
From Digby i tr ct’ ®“ condltions are favourable. P»r.ly owing to its irmter^efficiency, pacred alive in a box together with 

* »- * I a supply of their food; air-holes are
From St. John.

From St. John 12.30 p.m. 
after arrival of C. P. R. 
from Montreal. From Digby 
about 8.00 p. m-

Acreage though is decreasing year by 
ye. r ro that the, aggregate of the 
c op may be as great as the present ! ■

would indicate, Thera is ,3 reported 
in-.’reare in planting in District 
(Ontario*. In British Columbia the 

Kent ville crop promises to be a full cn?. 
r-rrraaa PLUMS.

. FOREIGN FRUIT CROP
GREAT BRITAIN.—Tbe fruit ccn- | not sec BS1T?" Particulars as to

where the insect was found and the
one

dirions are on the whole favourable.
The winter bis no£ tem 
Spring has opened up warm and 

® growth has been good. No unusual 
irf s stiors of insect pests cr fungo,;s 

•d'sms s are reptr:ed and, with th«
3os"i’ le exception of greater liability Dr. G. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion 

». jtjiv S rn . Til 1 Xo I,tcaliarity merks the condition to troit than usual, it can be said Entomo’ogist, Central Experimental
rlKWEbb, » 11 fl I & VU., LI D icf plans th-s spring. They have i th’t thnre are no dircouraging fea- S>r.n, Ottawa.

> come t\rough tbe winter well. Spring tares. In Szotlznd small fruits arc
: frosts have yet to be reckoned with : r.Porte as prom sing a full crop. The FA1 6 0F A SALX A 1 
rind, of cours3, many other contingen- / Ports from Ireland 001? very fa- , ARMY CAPTAIN,
j cas, before the crop has fairly set, vourablD ccn dit ions so far for apples, j

; but th re ere no adverse features to i;eaT3 an- plums; a record' crop of
straw errirs is anticipated.

severe. ;
P. GIFKINS. 

General Manager.
;

cnee. Send for infermation and iden
tification of specimens tor- same 

thi last f:w years. fought
it till .the 1 st gasp. He remained so 
'cn?, -'rt fact, that be did not arrive

Order Work a Specialty«>
RHEUMATISM LUMBAGO 

ai^d LAME BACK back at his own house, where his wife, 
tv's wife’s mot’r :r, Mbs. Paddock, and 
his two children were, brfor» tie 
flames had leaped cleir over the in
tervening spec» which hateen clear
ed a -1 s;t tis hors? €n fre.

WANTEDSTEAMSHIP LINERS cm be cured by the great fruit kid
ney and liver nmedy.

1RIG RILLSHalifax, N. S., May 22—Capt. How- À LARGE QUANTITY OF
Withland, who w»nt to Yarmouth four 

weeks ago to take charge of th; Sal- 
PEACHES. UNITED STATES.—The early fruit vsfon Army work id*'£îat"dfvisloi",

From Halifax, The extr£mel- Vm temperat re of trop 8m,th of ibe Iine wUI Pe
, T temperature of aVtraje in all probabUily, particular

' j January and Fetraary has «irions!y j ,y ao f £3 p2acb;s and amall fruit3
June s mjured the peach bloom and m cer- fFj co‘nctrn,îd. Wlllî thî te;ea c-op 

tarn orchards the tre-p have even been in the 8oueera states (Arkansas,
June 18 :n;ured. This is particularly true in ; Geor^f oklahama and Texas: and I 
June 28 parts of Essex and Kent and on the j in th? Nor.hw:stern States, Vas 

; higher ground in th- Niagara district 
It would seem that the blossoms arc

Brantford, Ont., Aug 13, 1!
Your medicire, Fig Pills, has 

worked wonders for me. The rheuma 
t c pains h ive entirely left me and I 
o ve everything to your remedy. You 
are at liberty to publish this.

R. H. GAILMAN
At all dealers 25 and 50 emts or 

rna'led by The Fig Pill Co., St. 
Ttomoe.Ont.

Sold' in Bridgetown1 by W. A. War
ren, druggist.

Y-LONDON, HALIFAX & ST. JOHN, report. 
N. B., SERVICE.

him were F. Batterety, D.G. Eissett. HIDES, PELTS, DALE SKINS
L. FT. Snim«a and a man named
Ccoper, all of the Dome stall. & TALLOW

The fire r gel around them, cutting 
off every chance of escape, and for 
what sxmtd eternities they huddled j
cn the little grass plot nsar tbe rain- i CASH PAID AT THE 
barrels. When all appeared to be 
over, Mr. Meek says that he cun just

From London. was found deafl this afternoon at 
PfC -vil .e, threi mile a below the town. 
Tteri were no markp of violence ou 
tbe tody, which wes fleating in the 
water. Captain Howlnnd had come 
to th> country from' England and 
s. cieeded Captain Wh'.te at Yarmouth

£3
Steamer.

May 14 —Shenandoah 
May 25 (via St. John’s ) 

—Shenandoah 
June 8 —Kanawha faI
June 22—Shenandoah

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
■been

ts;imated es heavy, ytt in the East- meszie obowe 6 Co., Ufc—
felt a splash of water on his face. It ! 
wai Edward Bell, who was ladling 
water out of ihe barrels with his old | 
soft felt hat. Then hi lost cor.scions-

»>H I I I M It appears Captain Howland left his
more seriouslv injured in the «es* tr i ari1 Mldili ^sarira section, the . tbms Yarmouth early ip the aftsr-

: pert of the provitce than in the r _p^rtF Ebo'v ” scarcity. The apple ,[COn and went down to Rpckville. He
c.-op :s reported favourable from all I.W28 Ee n at f0ur o’clock ;.pd at twen-

Froni Liverpool From Halifax. New Zenhiid as well as Australia is 
shipping apples to the London market, 
one steamer which left AuUand for 
L ndon recently carrying 7,000 cn.< 
ev. This" vessel wt:s f,tte<i with a" 
cold storage «pïlpincnt designed to 
iiiftintain a unifiinn toauxüatttfè- The 
New Zealand («oM.-rnni nt gives it bon- 
11s of .-£v> feir. vac’i -te.unvr le.ndin.. iis 
fruit ing-..-«I <•« ndi'ion.

Steamer. V■: eastern. Niagara district fruit grow
ers report that, though- a large per-

tec.icns of the country, and, if no 
adverse conditions arise before fruit

May 7 —Tabasco 
May 15 —Almeriana 
May 28th—Durango 
June 15 —Tabasco 
June 29 —Almeriana

May 25
June 8 , .. .HI „ I HHSH
June 22 i centa^e of bloesoms have been in

jured, there are still more than suf
ficient left for a medium crop, if no 
further casualties occur. In British

- small to materially affect the crop, 
but the winter end spring conditions 
so far have been favourable and t ie 
yield promises well.

ty minutes past four his dead body 
was found ir,1 the water.

8:ts and proper methods are adopted ! h m between Ire appear 
I y the grow.rs, tl^e yield is likely to vi le irii thi discovery of tbs body in 
hi very heavj. th • v oter at what is ca

The marked! imjrovem.n. in the j , ,in Line d< ck. A corrr< 
csre of orchards and th; incriaszd in- V,ES empan riled- and a verdict ivt- 
terift in frnlt growing in Canada, are 1 d<red of "‘fourd drowned.” No one 
n-table feat' res of the last few yearns.

& ■v*" _ . .__ _
*mss. Hi 1 lamed from Bill aft rw ,r e. 

thotigh th •> foreman c>r?ent:r < f the 
Dome do» noi DVk mStiUiput the ’ 
Inc'dcr.t, that when be arrived Mrs.
Meik’s skirt end foot were cn fire, j 
and that be first apnVcd himself to !

Four black foxes—mother and tore; | putting tt ont. Then, coolly and 
young ones—were captur.d near t'le J calmly,; while the fire swept all Nving 
be re, Hanfs County, a few days ago. ergari pis out cf cxit-caci rr'd around 
The man why bad thrm in hi» posses- , +, . . ., ..sien was offèred, it is said, ÎS.000 for ' scorched the |
thrm, which hi r.fused. lun5ri ie centfflued to -lu into tbe

bane’s, jor.se himself and distribute

4

ri-X ' ;I -To

rURNBSS WITHY A CO., LTD.. tiVy?!
Agente, Halifax. N. S. can siy whether it was suicide or ac- 

Euring last winter the agricultural c jental. There was nothing in 
colleges held short courses, in all of ev id loci to throw any light r-n this, 
which

2:

H. & S. W. RAILWAY CHERRIES.
Cherries have not suffered anywhere

J__ from winter and spring injuries. The
bloom is appearing normally and not 

Mon. & Pr too early. The conditions generally 
may Te pronounced favourable. 

GRAPES.
Grapes bave wintered fairly, well, 

though some losses on exposed situa
tions are reported. The crop ic still 
subject to a late frost that may do 
serious injury.

an enthusiastic interest
was shown, but in. none was the in
creased interest so marked as in the 
horticult' ral subjects.

COSTS LITTLE1 The remains of the Into Captain 
Howland, who wai in Charge of thi Accomplishes Much* XThe attend- The nixl examination for the entry itte wat r impart'a’ly o'.'-r the pros

trate figure a arcur.d him.
Th- fire was at its height at two i 

o'clock, at four th- danger was over, 
e- «1 Edward Bell and a few gqcare 
inches of gras? had saved seven peo
ple. They bad grazed death, but they 
were a1 ive mainly bee iupe Edward 
Bell walked out of a, lone 1; mpara - 
tjte s'f ty into a whirlwind of smoke 
and flame and for a full hour, never 
knowing when he would be rousted 
alive, with a level heed and a steady q

brnd. threw water cut of .his old hat £ ASK YOUR TAILOR 
wherever h? saw a spark fall or ». 1 # “BRINY

• STAMpEb
• SERGEv 

- e YARDS, the 5

Srlvati.cn1 Army here, were taken to 
ar.ee at. fruit growers meetings re- g> j0bn on Friday more in. 
fleets this incnâsed percentage of t.:e ; pan el by the diad officers wife and 
attendance than has be’sh thi case in

Accom.Time Table in effect 
October 8th, 1*1.

Accom.
Ü ai. & Fri A two cent >tamp does a lot (pr 

very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of two cent stamps 
and personal letters to make your 
wants known, to as many people as 
a 25c. investment in our Classified 
Want Ads.

c-f naval cadits will be hsld this year 
in N ove nher. 
between the *gc# cf f ou risen a.d six
te

Candidates must be
■Read upStation's

Lv. Middleton A*.
* Clarence 

Bridgetown
•Granville Centre 

Granville Feiry
* Keradale 

Ar. Port Wsde Lv.

th Idrcn. The unfortunate mas's cap 
Ti- s change of sinti- ' wng [0: nd, carefully folded up, in a 

mtni is a1 so noticeable in the reports 
of our correspondents. Constant re-

16.25

15 l»7 
14.50 
14.24 
14 10

former years.
Sidneys Wrong ?b ?t at Town Pomt wharf avid jljpjs 

now helieved thiit Howland
»

If they arc you are in danger. When 
through weakness or disease the 
kidneys fail to filter tbe impurities 
from the blood, trou! ornes at once.
Backache, Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and the 
deadly Bright's Di vase are so.ne of 
the re- alts of neglecfed kidneys. Dr. 
Mofcfe’s Indian Root Pills contain 
a most effective diuretic which 
strengthens and stimulates the 
kidneys so that they do their work" 

ghly and well. Try
Dr, Morse’s 44

Xmarks are made with reference to the fNirmili I *****4IP! , ■ ■ mitted s -.icide. Major Taylor, who
culture aad o.rt cf the criV.ard, and" çfrom St. John on Thursday, 
an caycr interest in these subjects is 

SMALL FRUITS. manifested where formerly there was
The ‘stand’ for small fruits in 1911 little, if any. gt. John. On Monday Howland

was very poor, many plantations be- Thinnin2 is w engaging the atten- wired that be had missed the 
ing so nearly a total failure that t:cn °- fruit growers. This prac- • trfcin and on Tuesday he informed 
they were ploughed ' up and th? *-ice has always been common in Brit- j jy's gt. Jctn friends that his wife’s 
ground devottd toother crops, Columbia, 1 ui. w'6s practically an- fulness would pravent him leaving
Neither strawlerri s nor raspberries known in the F-ast until a few year, - Yarmouth. On Wednes
made a large or vigorous growth dur- ®So- Or.ii cf the complaints in the bis body

Ge ieral Freight and Pa^eanger Agent lag the summer and fall, but such C68a of Nova Seotian apples has been

raid tiiat Captain Howland had iwsn 
asked the previous Saturday to visit

❖* Hag Stations. Trains -top on signal. Ba. piorn- econnection at m/cclctca
WITH ALL POINTS CA H. ttS.W. RY

FOR
DEEP’ SERGE 
“BRINY DEEP ® 

EVERY THREE «

i
« *r flame burst out cn t'-e exhausted fig- 

ur s round tbe -vatrr barr-’s.
EJwrrd Bril s'ill rtovksP. MOONEY

found in th? water atwas
Indian Root Pills (Continued cn raje T.)T <wn Point wharf.—Yarmouth Times
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